[Clinical result after Leeds-Keio reconstruction of the anterior cruciate ligament].
Seventeen patients with rupture of the anterior cruciate ligament and chronic instability were treated with the Leeds-Keio Dacron ligament system. The post-operative treatment included 15 weeks of immobilisation (five weeks with fixed knee, five weeks with 30-80 degrees of flexion and five weeks with 0-90 degrees of flexion). Muscular exercise were started after 5 weeks. They were submitted to clinical examination approximately 30 months (13-50) after implantation. The Lysholm-scoring was: excellent-good: 70%, fair: 6%, poor: 24%. These rather disappointing results could be explained by the regime: poor muscular strength and rehabilitation, long preoperative observation period and long post-operative immobilisation. We found a high frequency of rupture of the Leeds-Keio ligament system (18%) and fear, with reference to the literature, that it might increase with time. Rupture and loss of tension result in loss of stability and reactive synovitis. Though the material is small, we conclude that this regime can not be recommended.